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UNCLE Si I
... probably will sail to-morrow. PANAMA CANAL DEFENCES.

‘ : . '
Railway President tn Favor of Taft’s

Fortification Scheme.

Portland," Ore., March 10.—John tt. 
Stevens, president of the Hill lines m 
Oregon’ and formerly chief engineer of the 
Panama canal, Is on record tci-day as 
favoring the fortification of the Panama 
canal.
" At a meeting of olvll engineers at the 
Commercial Club leust night he asserted 

-that the United States should protect the 
canal at any costs, He said with the 
completion Of the canal It would be pos- 

.. Bible to anchor a fleet it) San Francisco 
bay 17 days after leaving Hampton Roads.

Stevens said he was certain that the 
; opening of the canal would not Injure the 
j business of trans-continental roads.

t

sail with a supply of rifles ànd re vol-

.
■m.

me Rebels Weil Armed.
New York. March 40—That the Mexi

can rebels Jhavy ait the arms end am
munition needed was the. statement 
here to-day of <3%iatave MAdero, agent 
of the insurgent junta. - ■

“The .jpnltel, .Rjtates has % ..perfect 
right, to .put a wall of troops along.tiie 
frontier,” Madero. said, “but tbit will 
make no difference. We have all the 
gun? and ammunition we need. Inpl- 
dentally, I wish to contradict a . report 
that my, brother^. Francisco, was de
feated at Causes Grandes Tuesday. He 
was not there at that time.” """
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GROSS INTO MEXICO
BOARD OF TRADE

SCORES A VICTORY î

Explanation of the Hurried Mo
bilization of Uitited'States 

Sol ''

Agitation Against Restrictions 
Brings Government to Its 

Senses1

WIPED OFF IMP(Times Leased Wire;)
Aboard President Taft’s Pth ate C'hr, 

Mount Airy, Ga., March 10.—T|e foices 
of the United States stand ready to In
vade Mexico at the “first necessary 
cause for action.*’ They will check : my 
secessionary movements on the par! of 

lower California From the

The agitation against certain provi
sions of the Companies’ Act culminat
ed Thursday at the board 
meeting when, m the course of a dis
cussion, it was gathered from the lips 
of H. B. Thomson, M.P.P., that the gov
ernment were willing to open the whole 
question" up again. Premier McBride 
bad expressed his willingness to 
slder any suggestions that might be 
brought to his notice by the hoards of 
trade of Victoria and Vancouver.

The matter came up in the ordinary 
course of business.

J. J. Shallcrbss attacked, the trade 
strictions In the act, saying that the 
effect of them would be to reduce the 
credit of the firms operating in the 
.province. The Inevitable effect of such 1 
restrictions on trade, he said, was to 
add to thç cost of living, The, consum
er would ultimately have to pay the In
crease that was bound to . follow ; the

Voters’ League is holding meetings 6n!*bf.rsr°" Jhe only people to benefit 
- . ■ * g would be the lawyers and. attorneys;

nightly, and rt is understood that a and he did not think It was the desire 
decision has been reached to place ®f the board to add to the cost of Uv- 
àldermanlc candidates In each ward in ing by restricting trade. There had al-
the city pledged to support Mayor ready been 1®Uers in the papers charg-
Mnriov , ,, , r mg.the merchants and others with add-Morley should the latter be re-elected, ing to the coat of living by demanding
It is said also that .t^e paper called 
the Citizen, which wag. published tn 

. interests of the mayor during the 
last campaign, will again make; its ap
pearance. c •

of trade

DESTROYED BY EXPLOSION 
ÎN POWDER WORKS

VOTERS’ LEAGUE ACTIVE - 
IN COMING ELECTION

a
the people of .
Diaz confederation ; the trox^is ro'ilt pre
vent the destruction of American pro
perty; they will patrol the boider and 
prevent filibustering, yid, finally, me 
original excuse of mobolizatioj|i, prac
tice manoeuvrier, will be engag 
both land and sea forces.

The adminis|trjation makes no 
k the army’s
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ITwo Men Instantly Killed—v 
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(Times Leased Wire.)
Kenosha, Wis., March 10.—The little 

city of Pleasant Prairie is1 off the niap 
to-day as the result of the explosion 
yesterday of 150 tons of dynamite ;at 
the plant of the pupont de Nemours 
Powde.r Company,: In which two lives 

A plan, whereby the Am.erlcte.n_ a nÇ ,$vere lost. Not a building was, left 
Mexican federal armies will [act jo- standing. So great was the force;of 

. ther has been decided upqn at A the explosion that the eft tire region
: i cnee between President .Tap Afrom 'Cleveland, Ohio; to Clinton,’’Icafra, 
Mexican Ambassador De C a Bà|rà. The was badly shaken;; The* damage .to the 

followed a serleg lot . A x- powder plant, other buildings at, PJek-s- 
mnges between the diplomate repie^ ^pt Prairie and to coptigu.ous teirl- 
ntatives of both countries^,Taft was tqry is estimated at jl,500,000: ,
.lifted that Diaz expected pielppitso Fortunately the plant was cloéed 
lates to cut off i completely, ttiefeoyrc es at tj,e time arid only eighteen

insurgent support north of tip Mex- men were at work. • Engineer JoSëph 
an line.. • . • ’ Flynn was blown to atoms, and a' irian
All this was .ireely admitted! to-.d iy has not been Identified was killed.
,-orrespondeptp aboard the ptcslfie’"1 jThe other men escaped with5 severe 

il train.
Lower Califc
lministration............., ... ,
is pointed out that the. greatijpenj l- 

,1a holds Magd liena Bay whidti edi i- 
.ands the mid- Pacific coasts {.of .t ie 

\merlcan contir ent. The territory Is 
lied with Japanese and insupeetc s.

frien 1-

Interest is already keen in the ap
proaching municipal elections. The

IThe army will not hesitate tqj Inva de 
Mexico if it be deemed nece 
maintan the régime

WW* extortionate prices. He held that .the 
responsibility lay with,the leglslatore. 
who made the restrictions which,every 
commercial man must know would add 
to the cost of handling goods. He 
tended that the business men of the 
province were wlliing .to hold, their 
in competition, apd-they did not want 
to make British Columbia a dear

- M ;. ; -, *
--The Wasklngton Evening Star.

- - r>.-»•

4" , , : ^^77 ■

‘■l’. speemi âct-hepntlTptcssed by the legis-

Property owners on St. John street, : 
as well as. those • on .other nearby thor- 
oughfares. will ^present a petitioa - to -, 
have -that street extended through Jt<5~ ,
Simcoe "street" Sf. John "street at pre
sent ryps fropa HelleytUe street south
erly to- Kingston istreèt. --

serf

ICV
h' <nference -

STORMY SCENES-a'- -
con-

IMany-In the city are gald tq be fav-. 
oraWe to allowing the mayor and all1 
the aldermen to be returned by accla
mation, *• but His Worship, it is under
stood,

own

.

IMI'S MEET!
^ T UT?- vl 1’ y-V. ’ J’t - .*..

w prov-
luce to live in by the creation of . arti
ficial, prices, . He hoped the committee 
ïyhlçh. had . been , re_cprnpiended would __ 
not - lay dowji ; It* J.yrork until it had.. *~ 
n;aae the provinçç^.ip'e provlri'ce’for 
commercial Intercourse. Mr. Shallcross 
also mentioned that If the açf was al- 
Ipwed to remain as it was for a year 
In order to give it a trial, as had been 

. . . . , , ■ , suggested. It would divert trade Into
As announced in last evening’s Time» ngw channels

l4^"T DrVI?haa, bee“ .approacbed,by He also made a point of the fact that
citizens and asked Mr. Bowser had. admitted that the 

^ TT “ m be placed m no™- number of foreign companies that had 
"’^Lr ,f°r th® °™ce ®f maypr" Mr" registered since the operation of the act 
Drury is considering the matter and was 443
has. promised a definite answer to these H. B. Thomson, M.P.P., indicated
Sre8,Me!8tterparL°HheT!“nt that while the government was anxi- 

- . month. It is known positively that un- 0U8 that the Act shouid have a fair
! tffcvSf I O,5 —i— der no consideration will-Alex- Stewart trial it was stm #flltogv.to meet and

+ v I consent to -run, -These- arevihe ou^r- distuas the SMuatlbn:!wlthf respect to
•!.**

London, âti-rch iO.-4-Àfter a Stormy Coming contest,- as likely oppohents tif raàin deslre of the government he 

session of 19 hours’ duration. In the the mayor. •; ; said, had been to/protect the com^an-
course of which fisticuffs were narrow- AH the members of. the aldermanic les operating In à legitimate wàÿ: in’ the 
ly averted the House of Commons ad- boar4 intend seeking re-election, and province.
loumed at 9 55 a m to-dav The closing they lntend Pitting up a vigorous fight straw companies operating and it was 
.ywiea^at 9.65 a.m. to day. ine closing t0 Kdld theIr seats. A number of them considered advisable that the public
h^urs of; the session were marked by jntertd organizing committees in their should be protected from these 
obstruction, on the part of the Conser- wards almost immediately. : - pointed out that previously there had

It is hoped that it wilt be possible to been no machinery for the collection 
bring on the elections within one of debts from extra-provincial compan- 
month’s time, but registration con- les, so the government had, decided that 
tlnues slowly, and up to date Jabmti- they would have to register. He con- 
400 names, have been put on the list of tended that the B. ,C. Act would,, eom- 
householders. The . assessor’s office, pare favorably with, the, ;On>tar|o Act or 
•where the régistration Is being effected, any other of its. kind. It had in fact 
will continue open each evening until been based upon, the British,_Compan- 
& o’clock for the convenience of ap- Tes’ Act. He , had. been talking with 
plicants. Mr. McBride that morning and he. bad

Aid. Langley, at this eveningls meet- agreed that If the Vancouver and. Vic
ing of the city council, will submit a torla boards of trade would appoint 
resolution to fix the place of nomina- committees to go Into the matter and 
tion and polling for mayor, aldermen could set forth all the points which they 
and school trustees, the' appointment considered ought to be changed, and 
of - a returning officer and -the-various would then -communicate with him, al- 
ward deputies . lowing him' certain time for their Con-

Nominations' for" mayor, aldermen ^deration, he would then make an ap- 
and school trustees wifi take place In Polntment for a delegation to meet him 
the court room at the city hall, and » the points already submit-
toe polling places will be; For Aaybr,
In the poUce court room, city hall, for Mr shallcross at once pointed out

that while- he was glad to learn that 
the government was prepared to con
sider the act on Its merits, he did not 
think - the comparison drawn between 
the ' Companies Act of this province 
and’that" of Ontorl'o was a fair onë. In 
Ontario companies could operate With
out registering if they had an agent or 
representative within the province. 
Nor was it similar to the British act, 
as had been suggested. The Bfitlsh 
act only required a nominal fee of five 
shillings as a registration tax and no 
company was required to register at 
all if doing business through an agent 
or by correspondence.

Mr. Leiser thought that too much, was 
being made of the objections to the 
act. He did not think that the regis
tration fee would keep any firm out of 
the field.

Is- indisposed td acquiesce hi 
this suggestion, taking the position 
that as a majority of ,the members of" 
the board have shown"! opposition, to 
his policy It would be better to malté 
an. effort to elect men more to his 
liking.

Injuries.
Thé cause of the ejÿïloston Is un- 

11 known V-f-iti -Tn
ia is regarded (by tpe 
3 the danger

i
ot.

rur1 br At-V fv;*r i«SBWill Shoot Looters
Kenosha, Wis., March 16.—(Later.)— 

Investigation to-day Shows that ohly. 
two lives were lost In the Pleasant 
Prairie explosion and two Injured. The 
Tiddy of John Thompson, superinten
dent of the glazing room, " who- was 
Blown through a window, has not been 
recovered.

William French dropped dead in El
gin,' IH., when the force of the ex
plosion shook his home.

Many houses at Bristol and Rainy 
were demolished and deputy Sheriffs 
patrolled the.streets all night. Thege;
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Diaz is not all 
troops to lower 
Insurrection thbré

j
continually 

e now to send jenout :h 
California to qJ.eU.the VICorulièlfs- Haffd Tied : as tq 

Local improvements Until 5? 
New flection * 1

V.i ah
tisity.) [

Special"5 ititfebéeÇ atuàies to tjiis ^ 
evening’s meeting of the city council 1 
and board of works in view of the ijn- 

Official’s Statement. i portant matters to be discussed in cejn-
Chicago, March 10—J. D. Wood, Chi- I “action .with the preparations for the 

cago manager of the Dupont de Ne- [new election, the powers of thé boàrd 
mours company, which controls the [under the enabling act, aiid the pie
plant at Pleasant Prairie, sal'dr Jf" fhe voters’ list. As vfas
night: "The plant was closed a ^T^^eAin'toe Tlméé yestorday/V

The Irish Members Interrupt 
Speeches and Wordy War

fare Follows

M&SIflildcltib&elsion tint 

Throws1 Responsibility ? 
on Government 

38 ot afb;;Qjoai

: : ±
c

In Lower California. |
Los Angeles, jckl., March 10—Activity 

California where It is jjlanngd 
to establish a ‘fSocial republic" |re, 
cording to eastern advices to-dby, the, js nothing,Igft.iOf fleasg-nt. lîiyteie to- 
determining càtise in"«ÙettoM (**;(Ok ;l«- ' \~~ ksV b--iqn.-:v> .i'„os i i
United States in sèncîlhg troops! "to" the y Bent on looting the wreckage, van- 
border to help the Diaz goveinmerjt. dais poured Into .town. Deputies àre 
The fear that lower Callforitla and. patrolling,the streets with orders to 
part of northern Mexico might become shoot looters on sight 
a separate nation is said to have de
cided the administration' that tie tinte 
to act had coTne. The moveiient Jn 
lower California ha<nts- Inception here.

While the insurrectos In lower, Cali
fornia styled themselves ”Revq[lutloiL- 
ists,” they were a separate bo 
ntlrely different aims than t 

; he mainland of Mexico who

;
in Lower

Hi-3 i
;

i

Mayor Morley..announced this mottl
ing that the $2 road tax will be accept
ée. Tropa thç-jiolders.'sof. agreemenfe! ot 
sale, either snale or female, who à hé 
entitled to"' pky the tax, but the city 
will not accept apy responsibility as to 
the legality of the course. The accept^

, , , ance of tfie $2-tax by the city will en-
The] government refused the requests of the , t

, , .. ... title the persons paying the same ; to
town has a population of about i00- dltv for-Increased powers. The letter -, . . - • ■ ,. ,. 'largely composed of persons employed tfala nouftcatlon to the bity ubon fhe voters’ lists for th,g
In the powder mills. I should say that „ ■ ■ • jv^Wfhid Is now - to' ;ieXt eIectl°”"
at the time of the explosion thé plant [ soUpitor, AL McMarmid, . . w. The mayor said Iff making the an-,
contained 5,000 or 6,000 pounds ofex-j hand .aa follows: - : nounçement thiscmorning that it Had
plosives, more than -one-half of which I gir:^_The'memorandum of*the 7-th of occurred to the city, solicitor thatiyiiere 
was black powder. Of the cause et Marth; over your signature-as solleltor ja .do“bt. Abfjb* ,tbe validity of. (he 
the accident we know nothing -at pré- I Victoria "city and"- addressed - to hiS: c^lnlon or Attorney-General Bowser, 
sent." - - honor; the lieutenant-governor, has thls whether the attbriiey-gen<>ral was cor-

Causing a simultaneous ringing* ^-1 daÿ recélved due consideration, r an<3 Tect in his stàtéitrcnt or not, _ said the 
fire, police and "burglar alarms, the ex- j am desired to state in respect - thereto’ 'Tnayor, the city would not take tne tax 
plosion at Pleasant Prairie last - nlghtjthàt= gy. to'Sébtions: 1; '2, 3; and 4, it Té W accordance with tile attorney-gèp- 
shook Chicago from end to end and vjew et the government that the oral's ruling. - The mayor said .the re
gave the citizens the biggest fright, in 8tatute. recently enacted by the legisja- spohsiblllty woiild ' rest entlrefy "upon 
years. Many believed that an èàrth- j rure and known as the Victoria Special ihe government, 
quake had occurred and hundreds ran Elections Act 1911, does hot give to the
from their homes scantily clad. "The cUy council authority to act. vFith re
shock of the. explosion w.as so jjpe&t I gard( however, to section 5, there ap- 
that windows in 500 buildings (Vpre I peara to be express provision for (hé 
shattered. completion iff its entirety all work côn-

templated, under süb-sectibn "(j) of 
|section 3. " . ’i
| I am to add that an advice has been 
| received to-day - from Mr. Harold ; B,
Robertson, special commissioner, which 
enables me to inform yoù that there! Is 
every likelihood of completing thç- n|eW 

I municipal elections within a .. moftth' 
from date. .... , i

!

1-

There had been a lot of

ii-
He

-vailves during the debate on the rev
enue bhl, in an endeavor to prevent 
copglderation of the Lords’ veto bill5 at 
this session.

The climax came'when, the Conser
vative's offered to assist the Speaker in 
ejecting,. Irish, .members for Snterrupt- 
ttg speeches. .. . ....
. The Irish members challenged their 
opponents to use force, and. after a 
wordy conflict, the Conservatives aban
doned the scheme,

Hon, Winston Churchill led the ad- 
jrilntotratibn forces In the absence ■ of 
PVémier Asquith and Chancellor Lloyd 
George. By adopting a closure Mr. 

^Churchill forced the passage of many 
clauses in the reytenue bill, although 
the Conservatives "denounced him as a 
ugiifper. The bill ÿas still under con
sideration at adjournment.

with or two for a short time, and that fàct 
undoubtedly saved many lives.'►ee on 

follow
neral Francisco Madero. Tbfj low! r' 

nlifornla movement was organ! zed by 
lie Mexican revolutionary junta in L< s 

It we(s planned to se |ze the 
troop s

3A ngeles
peninsula, drivé jiut the federa.1 
:md establish à separate government, 
independent retardless of whlc 
'ion secured control of. Mexico proper 
The plan.was.tp make the government 
Socialistic, and Socialists in hot! Mex-t 
leo and the Unijted States were i ppea! - 
ed to. RicardoiFlores Magon,, e( i(qr cf 
the Socialist paper La Révolue!.! n an 1 
head of the Los Angeles Jurija. van to 
he named president as soon as ti e ret - 
els secured control.

General Wtllibujn Leyva and C ënérÿ 
Simon Berthold. both of. Lds^ A \§fle! 
with forty fqlle^çjers, slipped ,a<?r ss th 
lower California ^boundary Into dexlco 
early in January, drove out tt e ha! f 
dozen federal garrison and burr ad tfie 

Ï1 (They were joifled b ;
iw is

I
i fhc

:

I

It;

GRAIN PRICES ARE S
ii!e ». i-,. aldermen. In the public market budd

ing; for trustees, in tfie B. C. pottery
, THE CALIFORNIA FLOODS.

i
,V. ! Damage May Exceed . Five Million 

Dollars—Railway Companies 
Suffer.

buildingSHOOTS HIMSELF IN I-nr-)V i I
customs house
recruits until their number , n 
about 200 well-armed men., Afl attemplt 
to oust them and recapture Mexi :all b / 
Gf-neral Vega of the federal arm r, tw > 
weeks ago, resulted in the wount Ing oE 
A ega and the defeat of his. troop > with 
slight loss. , 3* :

General Leyva, it is expecteii, will 
evacuate

IT "» .-
Hte.] BRITAIN TO BUILD 

FIVE DREADNOUGHTS
A 1

|VJ;7 >:
*1 •: • ’rt': . •£*; S'- ]

Manifesto Alleges Deliberate 
Scheme to Discredit * ' 

Reciprocity

j San Francisco, Cal., March 10.—Five 
million dollars was considered a con
servative estimate to-day of the loss 

a èaùsed by the floods which have pre- 
! Vailed In nearly every section of the 

■t-: State. With light shdwers predicted for 
to-fflght and many of the larger 

' -f streams overflowing their banks, this 
estimate may fall short of the actual 
loss. ' '

News from Santa Barbara to-day 
said that the- damage in that county 
would exceed $1,000,600. In the Santa 
Maria district over 1,000 acres have 
been devastated of crops. The. 70,000 
gallon reservoir of the Union Ofi Com
pany is a compléta wreck.

Los Angeles and vicinity have suf
fered to the extent of $250,000. The loss 
to alfala and garden truck alone is 
placed at $100,006. It.was feared to-day 
that snow falling jin the mountains 
would cause -the Los Angeles river to 
overflow the city’s bottonf lands. Heavy 
damage was Inflicted on bridges on the 
Salt Lake railroad.

More than a score of houses at Colusa 
are Inundated by the breaking of the 
levee, and the water In some of the 
streets Is five feet deep; •

II .'fA £H. E. YOUNG, .. LIa*v;
Provincial .Secretary.'

It Is likely that at to-night’s meeting 
also the city barrister, W. J. Taylor, [K.
C., will give his opinion as r to’ -» (he 
mayor’s power of veto. The* city soli
citor has given it as his opinion that 
the mayor has the right to veto any àct 
of the council, that such veto stands 
and that the council cannot by major-- 
lty vote over-rule It. The members of 

you like to see me die?” said a young j uie city council think otherwise and - 
man named Fred A. Patrick, aged 22 when, at a recent meeting, they voted 
years, as he- sent a bullet through his U0 turn <J°wn the veto, they felt that

,__ _ __ I they were amply justified under thebrain last night In the boarding house provlstons of the Municipal , Clauses
on St. Germain street, where he re- | Act. But at the suggestion of the city 
sided. He was in the beet of spirits, I solicitor it was decided, to secure the
talking and laughing with his land-1 opinion of the city barrister. Even

should this opinion be In line with that , ... „ „
of the city solicitor and favorable to prico of No' 2 " oata

under the Impression that the revolvèr the mayor-g stand the COUncll will not 32 3'4 cente Per bushel On February
was not loaded or that It contained a concede that they are in the wrong. It 28» one month la*er’ I5°" >„ Northern 
blank cartridge. As he placed the l3 stated that the matter will not rest wheat was worth °“ly 83 ce°ta a 
muzzle to his head the revolver dto- untti a ruling of the courts is had and bushel" whlcb waa «1-2 cents a bushel 
charged its contents and he fell dead. L judletal Interpretation of the provls- below the prlce ?“ the date of the an- 
He came to Canada from the Old Coun- ions Qf the act secured. nouncém'ent of the reciprocity agree-
try a couple of years ago. Whether it ment. The price of No. 2 Canadian
was a case of deliberate suicide or an -j;3, Engineer Smith will present a western oats had gone down to 29 1-2 
accident is a matter for the jury’s | cpup‘,e o( Interesting reports af to», cents per bushel. At the same time,

night s meeting. He will suggest what at country points In Manitoba and
he considers is the best (nethod of re- Saskatchewan, hundreds *"of farmers
pairing defects in the Smith’s Hill res- were getting firom 30 "to 35 cents per
ervoir. Mr. Smith last week made a bushel oh the carat their shipping Seattle, Wash., March 10.—Former

_________ trip to Seattle, where, similar trouble points for shipments to other farmers Mayor Hiram C. Gill was called before
“Raffles the Amateur Cracksman,” experienced In a reservoir, and he th6ee provinces for seed and; feed, the grand Jury that hr probing charges 

which was nroduced at the Victoria W'U advise the council if the methods 0at3 are being-«hipped every day from of corrupthto in the police department 
theatre Gast nlsht arid Vas to be re- adopted there to remedy dofecte is ap- British Columbia and there are to-day- : Another witness to-day wiUpetted tttighf tnd to-tTrZ^tikht ^e. - , s - predict that seed oats be Councilman Max. Wknlall. While

aJao, has. been eoncelled. Tb4s.step has engineer will also répàtt dïi*^li£Lt• may- hâve t» be brought t>nok act|ng i^ayoj^durl^ GUllfl absence on
been taken iby Clifford Denhw-IW6<*1 ttoprovement works been Fort William to supply unfroated grW discharged
manager of the theatre, onthe.grQund l^âssédf;bow much» done and wJbat tor. -seed. Thee-market certatnlyyiooks Wappenstein, the chiet ot police. Olll
that the production was not up-$0 the Imains to be done, as wey , aa what now-as if it would pay farmers Who jeinet&ted hbsfc a* soon.,»* he returned 
standard expected or. deplred. In view 1 amount c*n be carried, out by daytla- dsm'do so to hold their grain antirAf-r, to. Settle and this Incluent led to the 
of such action any criticism ^- of - l&st]b(>r, tfcua^jiermtttins^^ A*,eontiouar(ct» tér seeding, when it looks as .if thdre oleotion that resulted In GtU’a recall'
night’s performance is1 rendered super- of th» vtftric deaplfaa the.Ygaeatrhandlcap is a good prospect of getting several and the present indictment against

set upon the city’s undertakings by the cents a bushel mere for it.” Wappenstein.

1ty/'f

Montreal Coroner's- Jury Will 
Investigate the Boarding 

House Tragedy

i

i-Alj .
Winnipeg, March 19,—The Grain- 

growers' Guide publishes the following; 
“A deep-set suspicion has existed for 
some weeks past that a deliberate 
effort was being-: made by a section 
of Chicago, St, Paul and Winnipeg 
grain men to knock the price of grain 
down, with a view tq discouraging and 
discrediting the‘.reciprocity agreement 
now before parliament. On January 
26, the day on which the reciprocity 
agreement .whs,', tip?'., ànn'qunped (he 
price of spot Nq.^1 "Northern wheat '.at 
Fort William was 34 i-2 cents «Old the

days.Mexicali
nd march on Ensenada, the ffedera. 
Apital of lower California.

within a few

Naval Estimates Show an In
crease of $19,900,000 

Over Last Year
mSails f|>r San Diego.

■"'Tare Island, Cal., March 10.—-i tarry- 
4 600 marines and 2,500 ball cart: ldges, 

transport Buffalo sailed at 7 a. m. 
-day for San Dlëgo. The suppl r shin 

•"lacier is being loaded with stpplien 
"d provisions and will sail fo: the 
"th either to-night or early tc -mor

:■ I

Montreal, March 10.—"How would
F. A. Pauline expressed the desire 

that the committee to be appointed for 
this purpose should also be empowered 
to recommend that the personal tax on 
the merchants’ stocks should be abol
ished. To merchants who were In har
ness and were contributing to the up
building of the country the tax was 
most unfair. To discriminate between 
the active merchant and the retired 
merchant In this way was to his mind 
perfectly indefensible. As to the regis
tration In the Companies Act he did 
not for a moment believe that It was a 
mere bagatelle. He was sure that It 
was acting in a detrimental way to the 
development of trade.

He with the other business men of the 
community was In favor of a registra
tion fee so long as it did not exceed a

"(Times Leased Wire.)
London, March 10;—Great Britain 

will build five Dreadnoughts during the 
coming year, according to naval 
timates published last night. The es
timates total $221,962,50L which is an 
increase of $19,900,000 over last year.

Drders were received from the navi 
‘ pertinent to-day to place the ct itseri : 
incinnati and Raleigh In comtr Isslor 
t once and these vessels are ex; ectec 

1 saÜ for San Diego early next week

es-

T
lady at the time, and evidently he wasReady to Move.

Mcxacall, Mexico, March 10.—j .ctinf 
-Jc-r orders from General Leyvl, the 

: "rreetos at Mexacali to-day packed 
preparatory to a move oh En- 

Beyond announcing tha| Tit 
would be attacked, Genera! 

va did not give out his plans 
pparently authentic reports 1 were 
1 the federal band reported i| this 
n'ty was entrenched In the moun- 

’ "s beyond Pteacbo pass and it was 
■ ported that the first brush wou d oc- 

there, !
Icneral Leyva: granted the wa 

permission

ACHILDREN CROSS OCEAN.

Halifax, March 10.—The Allan liner 
Sicilian, which arrived to-day . after a 
passage of ten days from Liverpool, 
brought 611 passengers, of which 13 
were for Halifax. She also had 384 
Bernardo children for Peterboro and 
Toronto.. The little ones had a good 
time on the voyage. The children were 
landed at the Immigration building nominal capacity 
and were Inspected by the port physi
cian after which they returned to the 
Sicilian which sailed for "Portland at 
6 o'clock. The children will land at 
Portland and entrain for Toronto and 
Peterboro.

ir kits
nada

Iana
GRAND JURY INQUIRY.

Former Mayor of Seattle Called to 
Give Evidence.

consideration at' the inquest to-mor
row.

The property tax issue was replied to 
by Mr. Thomson, who" Intimated that 
the government Intended to appoint a 
royal commission to go Into the whole 
question of taxation In the province. 
When that commission commenced its 

" fritting the board would havè-an oppor
tunity of being heard.

The committee’s recommendation that 
a committee be appointed to place be
fore
changes to the Companies Act was 
adopted. The Vancouver board of trade 
will, it is understood; appoint a slmlhu
committee.

“RAFFLES’’ IS CANCELLED.

cor- 
to accorjkpanypendents

army.
Steaming Southward.

«• York, March 10.—The cr 
'tana, North Carolina and T< anes- 
are steaming southward to-d iy in- 
face of. a telrrific gale,, and Unless 
^torm subsides the vessels 

veral days late in. reaching thelf des-
"atlon. The refrigerator ship r 

" n with provisions for the fl

X TORPEDO BOAT DESTROYERS;

Washington, I>. C„ March to—The tor
pedo boat destroyers Roe, Paulding and 
Terry, recent additions -to the navy. Win 
be given their final acceptance trials off 
the Virginia capes during the tetter nget- 

.of —arch er early tn April,

lisers. -1

the government the " desired
11 be
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